We hopped on the Tube* and we
stopped at Saint James Park. We had
a walk in the park and saw squirrels.

Then we crossed Millenium Bridge and
visited the Tate Modern Gallery. I
didn’t like this museum!

In the afternoon we visited Mme
Tussaud’s Museum. We had fun. We
recognized lots of celebrities wax*
statues, for example prince William,
Barack Obama etc…

At the end of the day we went to the
hotel. We were really tired!

To finish we took a double decker bus*

To finish we took a double decker bus*

and saw lots of famous monuments

and saw lots of famous monuments

such as Big Ben, the London Eye and

such as Big Ben, the London Eye and

Tower Bridge. It was fun!

Tower Bridge. It was fun!

Vocabulary- say it in French:

Vocabulary- say it in French:

*the Tube=

*the Tube=

*wax statues=

*wax statues=

*a double decker bus=

*a double decker bus=

*a plane=

*a plane=

On Tuesday we admired St Paul’s

On Tuesday we admired St Paul’s

Cathedral but we didn’t enter. It was

Cathedral but we didn’t enter. It was

beautiful.

beautiful.

On Wednesday we went shopping in

On Wednesday we went shopping in

Covent Garden and we bought lots of

Covent Garden and we bought lots of

souvenirs.

souvenirs.

On Monday we took the Eurostar from

On Monday we took the Eurostar from

Paris, Gare du Nord and arrived in

Paris, Gare du Nord and arrived in

London at 10 o’clock.

London at 10 o’clock.
In the evening we had dinner in a

In the evening we had dinner in a

typical British pub. I ate fish and

typical British pub. I ate fish and

chips and drank coke. It was tasty!

chips and drank coke. It was tasty!

The next day we went back to Paris by

The next day we went back to Paris by

plane*! Our trip to London was

plane*! Our trip to London was

amazing!

amazing!

After lunch we walked to Buckingham

After lunch we walked to Buckingham

Palace and took pictures, but we didn’t

Palace and took pictures, but we didn’t

see the Queen!

see the Queen!

